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MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

OUR LOANS
Our employes are well Informed andcourteous and ws are aiwaya pleased toexplain our manner of loans. We tell you

l" the cent wht tha mat will be, and ityou conclude tt.at It will rot pay you toborrow there 1. nn harm rinne
VV loan on furniture, piano, live stork.

-- a omfr cnueii, ana to salaried peopleupon their own agreement to pay.
Ws offer you rata an low aa you will'ml and onr facilities for quick and al

service are unsurpassed.
Wa ara tha oldest concern In our Una

In tha rlty and wa always try to please
o'ir patrona.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN

COMPANY,
11 Board of Traus mug. Doug. TMi

ItvaiabUstied, It a.) j b. 16U bu
X li

oun unuuDOf loaning money la unsurpassed,
Our lLatesAra tha very lowest, strictly confidential.
Oui OtUua

la convenient while down town shopping.
Tou will Und It will Us to your nueivstto call and aecura a loan on your salary,.ilano, furniture, etc open every evuntu.

Paxton iilk. loth and Farnam.
X Mils

piUKNOWg PRIVATE! MONEY
loaned ou furniture, pianos, salary,norsea, etc.. In any amount, at less thannail the rate; no red tape; pvrfuct pri-vacy; Immediate attention; on any teimiwunted; payments suspended In caae of
Kicaneaa or out of employ menu Room
214. Karbach blk., 20 w. loth bt. X iU

When In need of
M01SEY

Call on us.
I'HOENiX CliEDIT CO.

- Pailon Blk.
f x sn

$ $ INDEPENDENCE $ $
Vhy be obliged to other? It's eaay ta

. get money of inc. So red tape. Pay
when you can. BOWfcN, JuJ M. y. Life.
Ovn evenings until 7. X til

MUNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLHand other without aecurlty; eaay pay
menta. Ofllcea in U principal citiea. 'iol-nia- n.

room 714. New York Life Bids.
x-- wi

bkfai the Western Loan company for furni-ture, diamond and aalary loans, su Mb.
villa blk.. ltth and Uaruey. Tel. louglas
tela-- X- -i

FURNITURE:. Live Stock, Salary Loan.Duff Gfeen Loan Co., Room i, Barker
Block. X--7

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
Loan Co.. 1604 Farnam St. X ?

MONEY' loaned on planoa, furniture, Jew-elr- y.

horsoa, cow a, etc C. F. Reed. 310
8. 13th. X77

KAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential. .801 Douglas.

PATENTS

II. A. STURGES, registered attorney; pat-
en ta, trade marks, copyrights; no fee un- -
leas successful. 617 N. Y. Life, Omaha.

M'lt

F. J. LARSON CO.. patent lawyera.
Patent book free. Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb

rUiARPB MACHINE WORKS Patentsprocured. Inventions developed, drawings,
patterns, castings, machine work.
s. 10th st. ia

PATENTS procured, bought and sold. Na-
tional Investment Co., it Douglas Block.

mi

' DRESSMAKING

M'DOWELL B school, 16SI Far., room K.

MRS. ROYB lingerie waists and fancy
Hummer dresseat Douglas 2746; iiMM Dav-
enport. MbSI As

SCANLON. robes, dressmaking. 119 N. 16th,
M748 As

MADMAN, ladles' tailor; riding habits andevening coats,- special prices till April
IS, 212y Farnam. Tel. Douglas 3611.

M 23s A 18

DRAMATIC

Chambers" School of Stage Arts,
Lyric Theater, Nineteenth and Farnam.Thorough Course of instruction In blag
Cralt.

Public performances by pupils In theirown. theater, under personal directorship
of Frederick "Jim" Fulton, formerly lead-
ing character with "Arisona," "FrederickWarde," "Frohman's," nine years Wood-
ward Stock, Kan Mae City, Omaha. Tela--
pnone, iougiua ion lvsa.

WlllardT K. Chambers, Manager.

TICKET BROKERS
CUT RATE railway tickets everywhereP. H. Philbln, lit Farnam. 'Phone Doug.

loi.

LARSON at JOHNSON, 140 Farnam. Doug

MUSIC AND LANGUAGES

ROSALIA A. 8AALFELD. PIANI8T andteacher. Room 2L Arlington block.
, M 237 All

MISS IRMA SPRINGER, piano teacher,
lels S. th St. Lessons. 50c 63 &x

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY

MTIES' lXwn cement block ma.
tis show you our Una. 'Fhon .uix. tflo.lapp Construction Co., Su3 Neville Wk.

-4- 5 A19

PRINTING

LYNGSTAD lun raJ Calendara.
. ivc Ave.

ItNCLL Pgntlng Co.. CO & 12th St.
M 235

OSTEOPATHY
JOHNSON Institute, ill N. Y. L, Tel. Doug.

DR. WELLS. D. O. and M. D. Neville Blk.
Ui0 An

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
A'ROPOHALH FOR BULLS AND HEIF-r- slHpartnicnt of the Interior, Oiliceft Indian A flairs. Washington, D. C,suarch . 1 (!. Healed rtiu!als, endorsedu the uutsulH of the envelope. "ProKsalafor Bulla and Heifers." and addressed tothe Commlpwion.T of Indian Arralrs. Wash.IriKton, I. C, will be received at the In-dian Omve until i p. ni. of April 4 lifji
for furnishing and delivering at RoaehudAgency, South Dakota, am bulla and 4 nlheifers; said bulla to be 3 yeara old. to
weiKu not iimn oiMj ins. eavn, and tole at leaat three-fourth- s Hereford or Dur-
ham; the heifers to be S years old, of ua-il-

raiiK. or graded Texas stork, prefer-abl- y

Durham or Hereford, and to weigh
not leas than 700 lbs. each. ScheduWa.
which will be made a part of the proiioa-- a

lit, containing blunk forma for bldilms;,
detailed apecilH'ationa, and conditions to ba
obiterved by blddera, will be furnished upon
application to this ofttce, to the ottlcea of

Tlie bee," Oiuaha. Neb. : "Journal," hluuxCity, la.; "Plumer Press. ' St. Paul. Minn.;
"Drovers' TVkgram." Kannaa City, Wo.;
"Breedera" Gaaeite," Chicago, 111 , and"Drovers' Journal," Chicago, 111.; the ',
S. Indian warehouses, 2ji South Canal St.,
I'hicugo. III.; elo Howard St.. thus ha. Neb.;

South Seventh St., St. 1xuIh. Mo., or to
'tie V. H. Indian Agent. Rosebud Agency,
South Dakota. Blda Uan these blanks are
nnt essential; they may be made In anv
other form, provided the conditions ara
observed. For further Information apply
to Lxl ward B. Keiley. U. S. Indian Agent,
Rosebud. South Dakota. C. F. Larrabve,
Aitiug ComiiiisslMoner.

OFF1CU CONSTRUCTING QUA RTE11-maate- r.

Fort Robinson, Neb., Fit). tJ.1'. Sealed proposals. In triplicate, mil 1

received here until 10 a. m . vesteru ktand-ar- d
time, March 3K, Ixi, for plumbing and

electric wiring bakery and for construction
of an oven for same at Fort Robinson,
Neb. Information furnished on application
here or to C. Q. M . Omaha, Neb. Knvel-orw- -s

containing proposals a 111 )e markedPropoaala tor Plumbing and Wiring Hk-ei- y

tor for oveitl" and addressed to 11. C.
WLlUheaJ. cvnstruvliug iiuartrrma.lir

LEGAL NOTICES

LIST OF SCHOOL IVNDP TO PR
LKARKD AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 1 .

I desire to call the attention of Hiiyort
Interested In IoItir school land to the
following descriptions and dsttes of hold-
ing auction. llils year Will practically
end the leasing of school land nnd much
of the lands we now have to offer are of
considerable value. All auctions will Se
held at the county treasurer's ofttcs at
the places as mentioned.

CEDAR COUNTY.
Auction will bo held April 6 at l': it. in.

In county trensnrer's ollicc.
NorthH nw'4 east.

DAKOTA COUNTY.
A mil 6 nt 4 3i p. m.

Lots 4 nnd S In swl4 gov. lot 1 id
gov. lot 1 In

HOLT COl NT Y.
April at ln:3i a. ni.

South Vi sw'j n1. sw4
ROCK COUNTY.'

April 9 nt 6:30 p. ni.
All e

llliOWN COUNTY.
April W at 2 p. in.

All nil all lot S

in lot 7 In w4, nnd ee' sU.
nw1 se' and sw- - seti

CHKKRY COUNTY.
April 11 at 10:30 a. m.

Boulli y, ne'i, and e seH all
all all all (except sS)

seii all all HV,
ne'i, s'i nwl, and ett n'4 nnl

aw' and nVi selj all
nVj neii and wifc nwH nw ami
lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. 7. 8 and 9 in
s'4 seV4 e4 and eS aw'
a e, lots 1. 2, i and 4 In
lots 1, 2, 3 nnd 4 and sH ne and sV nw
fcnd sw4 ne4 sei4 ej and
w'i nt nnd tw r't swVi nnd

sei.4 all all (except
) ae1 nil nil

a', nr. w, nn-- ' nnd se'4
liwi and sw4 and n sei4 and iw ae1

nt, UP BPi npi aiul n4 nn'i
nwV -; iie' swit and

ae' cSi sw4 nev4, ni,
Jiwl4 and sw4 and w'j re nH
and nH swVi and n'i aeV, st, aw'4
and H sei4 gov. lot 4 In
sS nf 4. nH m and nw and n

nw ne'4 and e' nw'4 and pe4 sw'i
nil rtj ne4 einnd eH nw'4 and e sw1 and w'i ti,sVk wt and s se'i n1

apd nw4 aw'4 and nH se'4 ami aw'4 se'
gov. lots 1 and 2 and s'i nei4 andgov. lots 3, 4 and 6 and sei nwV
SHURIDAN COUNTY.

April 12 at 2 p. in.
NeH w4. n' sei-- and se'.4 seVi

tiel awVi sw'i sH
neV, neK, eH and awiall sH w ne'i ne'-- i ne'iand sH C'H nw' ne'4 ne4 (5 acres)

DAWKS COUNTY.
April 13 at 2 p. m.

West tJ : nH ne'i and ne'i..n!i nil nH ne'i
HIOUX COUNTY.
April 14 at 2 p. m.

Nw'i all wH nH
and sw4 and nVi eH and sw'i e"4
67; all

VALLEY COUNTY.
April 18 at 2 p. m.

West H
LOUP COUNTY.

April 19 at 2 p. m.
All all nH and Be4

LINCOLN COUNTY.
April 24 at 2 p. m.

South H nw'4 and sH se'i
DEUEL COUNTY.
April 26 at 2 p. m.

North i
CHHYENNE COUNTY.

April 26 at 2 p. in.
NeV4 ae nw and neH sw'i arid nw'4 ne'-- i

nil all all S6

all
KIMBALL COUNTY.

April 26 nt 2 p. m.
North H all gov. lots 1, 2,

3 and 4 In
This land will be leased to the highest

bidder nnd contract given for a period
of twenty-rlv- e years. Will be pleased to
Blve any other Information desired.

H. M. KATON, Commissioner Public Lauds
and Buildings. Mch23-d- 2t

NOTICtt.
Notice Is hereby given that the ICeitb and

Lincoln Counties Irrigation District will
receive sealed proposals for the purchase
of the $65,0U0.00 bond Issue of said districtup to the hour of 6 o'clock p. m., standard
time, of the 2d day of April, 1906, at tba
vOice of the secretary of aaid Irrigation
District, In the town of Sutherland, In
Lincoln county, in the" state of Nebraska
Said bonds are In the denomination of
IWU.uO each and bear interest at the rate of
six per cent, payable semi-annuall- ou the
first days of March and September of each
and every year, beginning with the first
day of September, 19u6. These bonds are in
ten series, S3 of which are due on the first
day of March, 1917; 39 due March 1, 1918; 46
due March 1, 1019; 62 due March 1, HM; 5j
due March 1, ll'-- l; 65 due March 1, 13ia; 7i
due March 1. 1K'3: 86 due March 1. 1924; t
due March 1, 1925, and 101 due Msuxu 1
1926.

Tha sealed proposals may be for the
whole of said bonds or for any portion
thereof, and such bids will be oiiened im-
mediately after the hour of t o'clock p. m.
of said 2d day of April, 19U6, the board re.
serving the riht to reject any and all blda

Dated this 12th day of February, 1906.
JAME3 SHOUP. Secretary.

M5-d2- 0t

STEAMSHIPS.

FRENCH LifJE
Compagnlo Generate

Transatiantlquo
Famt ftosrfs) r thm Omntlnmnt

tllganto Tmln-Sorm- w mnd Kmrnfm
Mall tUmammrm

UixmmlM lit 9pm4 mmd sTfaganosj
Mew York ParIt 6& Day
LA PROVENCE, newest of fast leviathan,
baring passenger elevator, roof cafe, and many

ther innovations. Fleet of modern, K'Rsnt'c
Twin-Scre- sad Express Slesmers; naval off-
icers' man-of-w- discipline. Company's Trail-bule- d

trains, Uavre-Pari- hour.
LA SAVIOE March 29
LA TOUItAINE April S
LA LORRAINE April 12
LA CHAMPAGNE. April 19
LA SAVOIE April 26

For plans, reservations and full Informa-
tion call on, telephone, or write to
harry E. Moores, 1601 Farnum Street
LouU Neeie, care First National Bank

Agents for Omaha

EUROPE TllToura da Lux and Vacation, covering all
Europe. Varied routes; choice of steam-
ship lines. Including all C1TC tA tllflltraveling expenses. ) I I l III S)ll0d
Leisurely travel. 125 offices abroad. Est, U41.

THUS. COOK at SON.
Kl ft 1186 Broadway, 649 Madison Avenue.

New York.
Independent Travel Tickets Everywhere.

Remove Mai 1 from 2bl to t4& Broadway,

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA-
N LINE

v Faseeoser glaaiaora

la.rway, SwedeiT and Denmark
Hall id trots Naar Yark at oon.

HfIIst Olav Apl. 12
I'MTKH STATUS Apr. M.Jasa T, Julr it
OSi'AR 11 May 10, Juna 21. Auf, 3
HKLHJ OLAV May U. July 1. An. It
tlrat atlu. 146 and upward; second IA2..

I'or TirktM apply to Local Asenta. or to
A. K. JOHNSON A t o.. 1 Uruadway. X. X.

.CRAPSER'Si
m " swi afuis --m m

U6lT9
cure CQXSTIPATIOJI

BILIOUSNESS
AND HEADACHE

-- Mm U mam aol Mtlau Mtturv
raoutit naturftl function. THT tmg,

TA U4 Kulf htojrapMr am4j C.,

II HbtflllT

PAFiKER'O
Hair
Balaam

Pruuiuiea tii growtli of the hair and
give It toe lustre and tllxlnei of youth.
Wbea til Balr la rray or faded It
BRINGS ACa THE YCUTHFUl C0L0K.
It preTeBta Dandruff gad hatr tallisf
and keeps tbe sctlp cWn and kealthy.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offlc, ! Ifwri

TELEPHONE COMPANIES WAR

Poles of Two Corporations Gome In Conflict

on Serenth Street.

LOCATION OF "f HE CURB LINE INVOLVED

One Artlon llirona Oat of Cowrt and
Nehriaka Company Imanedlalely

f (imnirneea Another One
la Its Own Xante.

The Nebraska Telephone company jester-da- y

In district court, after Judge Wheeler
lutd Xustitlned the demurrer to the original
suit brought In the name of 8. B. Wads-wort- h,

filed a new suit against the Inde-
pendent Telephone Company to enjoin It
from plating Its poles on South Seventh
str-K'- t outside what Is asserted to be tni
curb line.

Judge Wheeler on the filing of the peti-
tion set this morning for the hearing on tho
application for nn Injunction and Issued an
order restraining the Independent, company
from proceeding further with the setting
of Its poles on the thoroughfare In con-
troversy.

When the Independent company com-
menced placing Its iKjles on Seventh street
potith of Sixteenth avenue In such a man-
ner lis !t was alleged would Interfere with
the y iska Telephone company snlt was'
broimi.. in the name of 8.. B. Wadsworth.
local attorney for tho Nebraska company.
The independent company demurred on the
grounds that Mr. Wadsworth was not per-
sonally Interested as a property owner and
Judge Wheeler sustained the demurrer.
This was fully anticipated by the Nebraska
company and a new suit was promptly filed
with the Nebraska company as plaintiff.

According to the petition of tho Nebraska
company It commenced setting; Its poles otl
Seventh atrcet south of Sixteenth avenue
December 14 last, and at that time the city
engineer fixed the curb line at fourteen
feet from the properly line. Shortly after
the Independent company began to set Its
poles along the street, but Instead, It Is al-

leged, of adhering to the curb line fixed by
the city engineer placed Its poles exactly
opposite those of the Nebraska company
and sixteen feet from the curb line, leav-
ing Just two feet between the poles of the
two companies. The Nebraska company
had merely erected Its poles at the time
the Independent company commenced get-

ting Its poles, and now, aa the petition al-

leges, when the Nebraska company began
to plnee the cross arms on Its poles. It
found It was unable to do so owing to the
fact that the cross poles extend about five
feet each side of the pole, while the poles
of the Independent company are only two

Saturday Spirals
Sugar, 20 pounds QQ
2 b. cans Green Gage ?C

Plums sS(Jw
'

2 b. cans Egg Gage C.
, Plums tJi
2 b. cans Bartlett ?

Pears as Jv
can Tomatoes - 1QC

4 cans Council Blvffs C
Corn, or Atlantic Corn. C

Per dozen f
cans . . . .-

- 07C
3 c?.ns of J

Peas atWC
20c can Alaska f ft

Salmon 1UC
!

3 cans Wax or C
String Beans aw3C

3 cans Strawberries or C
Blackberries - ZDC

3 cans Blueberries or JfBlack Raspberries amOC
4 lbs. of the best Japan f

Rice Z, DC
6 lbs. band picked

Navy Beans afaDC
4 lbs. Lima jj

Beans am DC
7 lbs. best Bulk iaStarch aDC
50c uncolored Japan 1 C

Tea tor:... a.jC
Tea Dust, per fpound IllC
Extra fancy Country or rCreamery Butter, per lb.tii7C
Best Bacon,

p lb I2ic
b. pail of Lard ' -
tor 25c

2 lbs. of home renderedLari 25c
30c Broom

for 20c
Crearu or Brick Cheese,

Ppr lb .I5c
4 lbs. of fancy

Prnnes Z5C
FLOUR.

.Meadow (told.. '
Per sack.

Monarch I & 4 fl fGold M.nlal I Tk I IIIWhite Ilose. ) IJ J
FOlt SATIHOAV ONLV

Oid Manse Maple Syrup, in quart
bottles, per r r
oo'lle JDC

Glon Ave. Grocery

Tel. 100
23G West Droadway

'

BROWN'S

C. 0. D. MARKET
128 Wast Broadway.

Prion. 9

f et'i Dr eted Chicken, aid
Our Refutar Roast Beef Sale

No Pot F cist ow 5e ti 6e per lb.

BLUFFS
Bt, Tel. 43.

feet distant from those of the plaintiff
company.

In sustaining the demurter filed by the
Independent company In the original suit
In the name of 8. B. Wadsworth,' Judge
Wheeler did not pass upon the question as
to the right of the Independent company to
place Its poles, as it Is alleged It Is doing,
outside the proper curb line, and this Is
the main question which Is now to be de-

cided In the new suit brought by the Ne-

braska Telephone company.
South Seventh street was selected by the

Independent company on which to string
Its wires connecting Council Bluffs with
South Omaha, and It alleges that the ac-

tion of the Nebraska company Is not in
good faith, but merely brought to Interfere
with its business and hamper It aa far us
possible In Its efforts to provide the city
of Council Bluffs with telephonic com-
munication wlfh South Omaha and other
Nebraska points.

The Independent company asserts that
while there Is no curbing at present on
Seventh street south of Sixteenth avenue
the line has been established aa sixteen feet
from the property line and not at fourteen
feet, as contended by the Nebraska com-
pany. When the location of, the curb lino
la established one company or the other
will be compelled to move the poles It has
already set and neither company la anxious
to do this If It can possibly avoid It.

The hearing in the Injunction suit of the
Clark Mortgage Company against A. A.
Clark, which was commenced Thursday be-

fore Judge Wheeler In the district court,
occupied the attention of the court the
greater part of yesterday and was not com-
pleted when adjournment waa taken for
the day.

Katharine N. Johnson mas granted a di-

vorce from Carl C. Johnson. The couple
were both young when married In this city
in 1900, but after one month they separated.
Johnson Is now a resident of Fremont,
Neb., while Mrs. Johnson has since the
separation been making her home with her
parents in this city.

Mrs. Emma Black was granted a divorce
from Harry C. Black on the grounds of de-

sertion.
Judge Wheeler lias postponed passing

sentence on the prisoners who entered
pleas of guilty until next week.

Last Chance to Hralster.
Today is the last day for registering for

the city election next Monday. Any person
who did not vote at the last general elec-
tion in November, 1904, will be required
to register In order to cast his ballot next
Monday. The same applies to those who
voted In November, 19o4. but have slnco
moved from the precinct In which they then
voted. On election day only those who
were absent from the city during the three
days appointed for registration will be per-

mitted to have their name entered on the
lists. Chairman Hess of tho republican
city central committee and his assistants
were busy yesterday sending out notices
to those who had failed to register on the
two previous days assigned for registration.

The registration booths will be open from
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. at the following placed
In the several precincts:

First Ward First precinct, Vic Jennings'
barn. East Broadway; Second precinct,
Sheely Lane, 217 East Broadway.

Second Ward First precinct, city hall, on
Bryant street; Second precinct, Luchow's
cigar store. 74 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct. Marten's
hotel, 217 South Main street; Second pre-
cinct, Schott's drug store, 811 South Main
street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, Oeorge A.
Havnes' office. 602 South Main afreet; Sec-
ond" precinct. Kelly house, 1212 South Main
street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing Fifth avenue and Twelfth street: Sec-

ond precinct, county building, 1511 South
Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, eotunty build-
ing, corner Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street; Second precinct, Fifth and Locust
streets. East Omaha.

Far a QoleV Sale.
I will offer the five-room- house and lot

at .1613 Avenue A for one week at $850. New
tiniia.' ottv water. Easy terms. No better
Investment in Council Bluffs. Make a fins
home. Wallace Benjamin, room 1. First Na-

tional bank. I write firs Insurance. Offlcs
phone, 203; residence, 'phone. Black 1444.

A bronze green vein monument is Just the
thing for your loved one's grave. It makes
an everlasting remembrance. It is made of
the famous bronse green velo. granite
mined in Vermont. There is nothing that
will equal It for beauty and durability. Ths
top and bottom are of beautiful gray
granite and finished oft in delicate ham-

mered 'work. Let us tell you the price.
Sheely & Lone, 217 East Broadway, Coun-

cil Bluffs, la.

Don't forget opening week at W. 8. How-etson'- s,

Mssonlo Temple, Fourth and
Broadway, Council Bluffs. Ia, Wall paper,
So per roll and up. Muraltte, for wall tint-

ing, 40c per package. Pictures, art goods

and framing. While our present stock of
picture molding lasts, 33H per cent off.

Work dons artlstlcslly and guaranteed.
Estimates given on, home decorations. D.

F. Gay lord, manager.

We have 100 cases of White Satin corn.
Wa have had It sampled, by some of our
customers and they -- pronounced It fine,
claiming; it to be young and tender. We
have It on sale today at cans for 26c.

Bartel A Miller. Tel. 369.

Parties having houses for rent or sale,

list them with Clifton-Walk- er Co. tor quick
action. Recent sales havs greatly reduced
our list and we have customers waiting tor
Investments.

- Han Specials.
ii our meat department today: Cudaliy

Rex brand skinned hams, sold everywhere
at 20c lb., our price per lb.. ISc. J. Zellor
Mer. Co., Broadway. Phone 820.

Ten-ce- nt store In Council Bluffs, la.,
$1,200. To exchange for house and lot or
as part payment on a small farm or wild
land. See me.

Houses and lots ou monthly payments.
Bargains, sll parts of city.

ALVA SMITH.
Real Estate. Insurance and Loans, 7 Ev-

erett Block.

I;alta Mantles.
Easy as electricity; half the price. Just

turn on ths gas. Ignlto mantles light
themselves. For sale at W. A. Maurer's.

"MoAtsa 'for aood tninga to eat." Beat
goods, best prices, fairest prices; prompt
and careful delivery; and If you want ths
best bakery goods served on your table,
w baks them.

We have 3J0 acres choice Nebraska land.
Price until April 1. $.t) pr acre. Can ex-

change for Council Bluffs residence prop,
erty. Clifton-Walk- er Co.

satarday Special kale.
Iu our grocery department today: S anil-bur- n

A Crosby's Gold Medal flour, per sack.
Hub; 1 b. can good tomatoes, luc; 8 cans
good corn, 8ne; 4 cans extra fancy corn, 26o;

l&c package tea dust, luc; 20u can preserved
red raspberries or blackberries, tie; 20c can
California egg plums or green Gage plums,
Li',!:; 2u can red salmon, U'V; pack-
age CtU&uuua. &suk. Jiw. Jrik. Jjatksge Fer- -

slan dates. 1(V; 1(1 rans oil sardines. 2.V; 2fc
can Martlett penrs. lav; W Japan tea, per
lb., c; 16c bottle fruit preserves, assurted
flavors. 9c; 10 bars good soap. Oc; 2 pack-
ages Kusto, 6c: ran baked beans. 9c;
'JOc bottle tomato catsup, 12o; good prunes,
per lb., 6c; glngersnaps, per In., So; 1 gallon
can fancy upples, lUe; luc package Advo
buckwheat flour, 8c; loo package Grandma
pancake flour. Sc; oranges, per dosen. luc.
Hov Sk-- a S.V and 4oo; also lettuce,
radishes, onions, new potatoes, etc., etc.
J. Zeller Mi r. Co., lu-ir2-- l; Broadway.
Phone Sin.

Irhra.ks I niverslty .lee 1 ll.The Glee and Mandolin clubs of the Ne-
braska State university entertained two
Inrge. audiences at the high school audi-
torium yesterday afternoon and evening.
The afternoon- - audience ronslsted mainly
of students of tho high school and pupils
of the more advanced grodes from the other
city schools and wo particularly appreci-
ative and demonstrative, nnd the university
boys In consequence put an extra amount
of ginger Into their iieifoi mauce. If tin?
encores had been responded to the enter-
tainment would have run Into the evening
performance without an intermission. '

The entertainment was somewhat or a
novel one for a Council Burls audience and
was thoroughly enjoyed. The program at
both performances was substantially the
same as rendered Thursday night by the
university boys in Omaha.

At the close of the evening performance
the members or the Olee and Mandolin
clubs were tendered a recption nt the Elks'
club house, nt which a number of the lead-
ing society women of the city and quite a
crowd of the youngr set were present. Re-
freshments were, served and the visitors
were called upon to do a little more enter-
taining with an Impromptu program.

Hhoe Repairing;
While you wait. We use our shoe shop to
advantage. Our store has the latest

machinery. Half-sole- s, sewed, 75c;
half-sole- s and heels, $1. Bring In your
work to Sargent's family shoe store.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1853. Books are alt up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, lai Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Geo. A. Hoagland has Just received a car
load of the famous Amazon Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or small quantities. Now is the
time to get your roofs In shape bef,ors the
heavy spring rains.

You buy wallpaper and paint
If you buy here. That's all there Is about
It. Prices are alwuys low. Don't argue on
these pslnts. Just Investigate. Borwlck,
211 South Main street. Tel. eft',.

Concert at the A. E. Hunter company's
store afternoon and evening by Covnlt'a
famous orchestra. Everybody invited.

Saturday Special Sale.
In our grocery department today: Wash-

burn &-- Crosby's Gold Medal flour, per sack,
tl.08; can good tomatoes, Mc; 6 cans
good corn, 25o; 4 cans extra fancy corn, 25c;
I5c package tea dust, 10c; iOc. can preserved
red raspberries or blackberries, 13c; 20c can
California egg plums or green Gbrp plums,
l:".4e: 20c can rod salmon, 12; b. pack-
age Cullfornia fig. le; package Per-
sian dates, luc; 10 cans oil sardines, 25o; 20c
can Bartlett pears, l2Hc; iSOc Jnpnn tea, per
lh., 3Rc; 16c bottle fruit preserves.' assorted
flavor, Mo; 10 bars good soap, 25c; 2 rack-age- s

Kusto, 6c; can baked beans. 9c;
ac bottle tomato catsup, 12c: good prunes,
per lb., 5c: gingersnaps, per lb., 5c; 1 gallon
can fancy apples, 33c; 10c package Advo
buckwheat Hour. 8c; 10c package Grandma
pancake flour, 8c; oranges, per dozen, 10c,
15c, 20c, 25o. aic, 35c nnd 4oe; also lettuce,
radishes, onions, new potatoes, etc., etc.
J. Zeller Mer. Co., Broadway.
Phone 820.

Ham ' Specials.
In our meat department today: Cudaliy

Rex brand skinned hams, sold everywhere
at 20c lb., our price per lb.. I3c. J. Zeller
Mer. Co., 0l Broadway. Phone 320.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
eastern Colorado, $r, per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions tlrst and
third Tuesduys of each month. Send for
printed matter. T. C. Lougee, 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Have you seen the new inverted mantle
gas light. Saves gas, makes more light.

j No shadows or reflections. Come and see.
i Paddock-llandsch- y Hardware company.

Fine quality of Ice for sale In car lots.
Enquire at one, I. Muccl. IIS Broadway.

They have an elegant line of table linens
at Hunter's.

Aceaaed of Enibessllnw Hum,
An information charging A. XV. Towintcnd

With "embezzling" two hogs, the property
of J. E. Hollenbeck. was filed yesterday
in the court of Justice Gardiner by Dr.
Robertson of Crescent City. Townsend, it
was stated, had been working a farm for
Hollenbeck In Crescent township, and, be-
coming Indebted to Dr. Robertson for med-
ical services, turned over two hogs to him.
Aftr Dr. Robertson had fed the hogs for
a few weeks Hollenbeck discovered hi
loss and succeeded lil recovering his two
hogs Thursday. Dr. Robertson waa willing
Hollenbeck should have Ills property back,
but wan not willing to be "bunkoed." as
he alleged he had been, by Townsend. so
he came to town and filed an information
against the latter.

Iwltrara. -
Grave,' 105 Pearl street, carry the finest

line of switches in the city. Call and see
them.

We were enabled to buy a lot of Swift's
hams tit a reduced price. They are small,
ranging In weight from S to 8 pounds
apiece. B"lng small hams, they would be
from young stock and are A No. 1. We
have them on sale today at only L'Vic per
pound. Bartel & Miller.

Jensen sic Nicholson, 228 West Broadway,
contract for painting. They use purs whits
ld and llnated oil. Now Is the time to
let them do the work, before the rush
commences. Tou can get your work dons
right if you let them do It.

A. iZ. Hunter company show a stock of
dress goods second to none In the west.

Tn Saaahiae
Pr.t a little sunshine paint in your home.

Hold at Swains ft Mauer's. 8 B'way.

One hundred and fifty different styles of
vehicles to choose from over at Van
Brunt's Buggy Repository. Ask lo see the
ball bearing axles. This is the liest and
cleanest axle yet offered to the trade; no
greasing required except once a year.

Japan Olive lAundrv, extra large bars,
and made bv Proctor & Gamble. j- a lutr
at the Glen Ave. grocery.

,a. f'ousvanjr I nisroi riurali.
A. L. Enirlish, nianuser of the Citizens

Gas and Electric company, addressed the
Fall mount Improvement club last night on
the gas question, explaining tU cuudiiwa

of the plant and outlining the Improvements
the company proposed making this year.
Mr. English's talk was listened to with ev-

ident Interest and at Its close he was given
a vote of thanks.

atroasky F.aameled 'Ware.
8:y Stronsky In our hardware J.'iwit-men- t.

They'll show you "the ware that
wears." See Main street window display.
Peterson Schoenlng company.

The big house of Bchmoller Mueller
riano company are allowing some of the
most excellent pianos and are selling them
at an unheard of monthly payments of fi
per month; U00 planoa for $1S. Three
months free music lessons with each piano
sold. Ptiou Si',S. 6f2 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la.

Swanson Music company, new location,
407 Broadway. We sell pianos In our reg-

ular businesslike way. No new schomes;
no certificate. Trice right; goods re-

liable. Terms, from $5 to $10 per month.
We have splendid storage room for pianos
Will not need to be boxed. Tuning and
repairing a specialty.

Prices too low to mention on our new
stock of carpets, large and small size
rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, mattings, window
shades, lace and tapestry curtains, ts,

and our entire new stork of furni-
ture. Come In and let us show you how
cheap we sell. V. XV. Keller, 103 South
Main.

Your old. worn-ou- t carpets and i iirs are
valuable. We manufacture handsome, re-

versible rugs from old carpets, thou-
sands of them In use In the best homes.
'Phone 518. Our man will csll and tell
you all about It. Send for booklet. The
Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning nnd Rug
Mfg. Co., 34 No. Main St.

For Sale.
New dwelling near new High school, $2,6
Number of new dwellings for sale.
Beautiful lot on Glen avenue, $1,809.

Insure your house and furniture with me.
Tel. 61, Chas. T. Officer, 419 Broadway.

When It tonics to breadmuklng "Mf? A"
flour leads them all. One trial will con-

vince you of this fact.

Japan Olive Laundry, extra large burs,
nnd made by Proctor & Gamble, 5c a bar
at the Glen Ave. grocery.

That's what they all say "Jarvls tins the
beat wlues. brandies and whiskies."

N. T. Plumbing Co.-1e- l. 250. Night 6M.

(iaraer Church Dedication.
The new church building In Garner town-

ship erected In place of the one which waa
destroyed by fire last Christ mas, will be
dedicated Sunday afternoon with appropri-
ate exercises. Rev. Mr. Ferguson of Cedar
Rapids, la., who held a series of revival
meetings here last fall, will preach the ded-

icatory sermon. Mrs. N. O. Ward. Mrs. XV.

XV. Sherman and Miss Grace Barr. noted
singers of this city, will furnish the vocal
numbers, assisted by a chorus choir. The
program Is In charge of Mrs. Bruce Howe.

Mothers!
Mothers, do not use all your strength In

carrying your baby around, when com-
fortable folding and reclining ts can
be had at our special sale for $3.76 and up.
Keller-Farnwor- th Fur. Co.

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
please. "Plio" 857. 406 Broadway.

MIXOR MEXTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating. Bixby & Son.
Jnrvls Wine Co.. 225 .Main. Phone 13(1.

Woodrlng-Schmld- t. undertskers. Tel. 339.

Dra. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Pie plant. 10c a box, at Bartel & Miller's.

Tel. 3?9.

Do not buy your oulnt until you get
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Our
sack per

3C

3 pounds Kood
Steak . -

Round Steak,
per

Sirloin Steak,
per lb

Steak,
IK--

r H)tiii(l

Pot Roast,
per lb ..

Polling Beef,
per lb

Fresh KUh.
lier lb

per
lb c

Ribs,
per lb

Lk3-n-

prices of lliifer. Ills prices and stock aieright.
j J. P. tirreiisliielils bus rcturntd from

Montreal.
Visit the A. K. Hunter compuii.v'e rug de- -

j Iiamunds as an Investment. Talk to
Leffeit alaiut It.

S cans of corn todnv nt Bart el Miller's.
Tel. ;C! for i'.c worth.

See Hicks for a nobby suit. Vine gu v
plaids, imported suitings. Price Just tight.

New shipment of beautiful fancy frame
Just leceived. C. K Alexander, 3.13 H'w.ij.

For Imported wines, liquors and cham-- !
pagne, 1. Rosenfeld company. 31 Main bt.

James Nlcnll. Jr.. Is home from the Htate
university nt Iowa City on a visit to his
IMllenlS.

Six per cent mortgage on real eststo
lor sale. Absolute security, CHTton-Walk- cr

Co.
For sale at bargain prices, gray team,

harness and truck. Inquire at store. .

A. Maurer. ,
We have new spinach, lettuce, radishes,

green onions they are line. Bartel Ac

Miller. Tel. 3T.9.

If you want your firs insurance to in-

sure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. writs It In
reliable companies.
.liin Olive laundry, extra largo bars,

and made by Proctor Gamble, ic. a bar
at the Ulcn Ave. grocery.

I salted almonds. salted peanuts.
.wiss milk caramels. Purity Candy Kitchen,
44o West Broadway. O. C. Brown.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Enrl Spencer, aged 22. and Kiln llamci-lilc- k,

aed it. Isith of South Omaha.
Don't forget that Luster Is very near

and K. H. Hicks cun make you a hue suit
at the right price In style. .

It Is Just us easy and ns satisfactory to
buy goons over the telephone of us as hi
our siore personally. '1 rv It. Clark Druti
Co.

Miss Spencer of Sioux City will preach
this evening at the gospel mission services
now being conducted at 711 Weal Broad-
way. ,

Uood positions me secured by Western
Iowa College students utter tinlshlng
course In bookkeeping, shorthand and type-
writing. '

Bqulre Ac Annls, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
salu on easy terms of pay muni. Uliico, 111

I 'earl street.
We arc paying the highest cash price

for old iron and metals. Council lilutls
Junk House, J. Katllemau, prcpnctei.
lei. 050. 8H S. Main.

Japan Olive laundry, extra large bars,
and made bv Proctor & Gamble, bo a bar
at the Glen Ave. grocery.

A snap for somebody, a $3"l Ice wagon
for tliu. We haveiiscd it only tour mourns,
is practically new. Brldensteln & .Smith,
coal and wood, 14th Ave. and bth Bt.

Missouri oak dry cord wood, $6 a cord;
shellbark hickory, $7; Arkansas anthracite,
K o" per ton less than iard coal. William
Wt-isu- , W North Main St. Telephone IS.

The Knights and Ladlos-o- f Security will
meet tills evening, when all members arc
reqtiesti-t- l to be present, us there Is busl-neo-

of to come before tlio
meeting.

The Great Western railroad yesterday
filed In the superior court a motion for n
new trial of the suit In which County Su-

perintendent McManus was awarded ii Ver-

dict Wednesday for $i35.!'S.

W. A. Whltmore, Indicted on the charge
of holding up and attempting to rob two
men In I no Wort li western yards, was yes-tcrda- v

released from the county. Jail on
bail, 'furnished by B. 1'. Wlckhani.

A fresh lot of tailor-mad- e .suits' and
Jackets at Hunter's.

Corns to our store and let us show you
our late styles of lace curtain. We-ca- i
tell you nliout tliein. We want to show
them to vou. e were so pleased to sec
theni ourselves that we want everybody
else to see tlium. Stockert Caris't Co.

Corn, 6 cans for 2o. Hams, 12Vtc per
lb. Oranges ut only Uric per dos., nt our
sulo today. Burtcl & Miller. Tel. 359.

Do you remember how good that pie
used lo tasto that mother used to make.
We make our qwn pies Jut like moths'
did. If you come in we can prove It to ,

ynu. We can serve you with good, fresli
eggs. We do not use cold storage on our
laini. Vienna restaurant.

'fell ydur roof troubles to Sponccr. He's
the man that can tlx your spouting and do
your sheet metal work, and do It right,
and, what's more, he will guarantee to do
It right. Ho will give you tho best figures
and best attention, whether the Job la
great or small. Call him up. Telephone 69.
luti West Broudway.

Do you want an elegant
dinner set? Well, if you do, Just sava the
letters that' you find lu each package of
Mother's Oats sold its at 10. cents u
package, and when you get enough letters
to make up the word "Mothers" bring the
letters to us and we will give you the din-
ner set. John Olson. 1 West Broadway.

C. L. Wlleox. the young man from Mln-ne- ii

polls who lured lils cousin away from
her home in Bayard. Ia.. and placed her In
a house of lllfunie 111 Omaha, and who has
been dieting on bread anil water In the city
Jail for two weeks or more, was yesterday
put on full fare. The broad and water diet
had begun to affect tho young man's health
and during the balance of the forty days to
which he was sentenced ho will have three
meals a day of thu regular prison fare.

I
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1.25sack .

32

Gold Medal Flour. 1 fill
pur sack w

White Satin Corn, C
per can a.'. w

Fancy Rice. 5cnor 10 .

Home Made Mince Meat, fi
per lb

Good Tea. T Tp
2 pounds "Jv

Soda Crackers, ...,5cper lb
Oysters Crackers, 5cper lb
0 lbs. Navy Ueans

for
Seeded Raisins,

i nounds . . ...OC
lOu bluing

at

GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET

'Phone 24. 600-60- 2 Droadway.

Special for Saturday, Diamond 0 Soap, 10 bars for. 25c

Sirloin SSteak, Ifl-- v Uncolored 0Rf
per lb lUu Japan Tea &UU

Porterhouse, lfA Green Gage lflp
pCl-- lb lUU Plums, 20c can...IUu

Picnic Hams, CV H Bulk Sweet ICft
per lb O 2v Pickles, quart. .. .Iwy

Salt Spare OCti 10c Package of .r
Ribs, (5 lbs......fiWW Cigars, for WW

Breakfast f (1 10c Jar Apple Cp
Bacon, per lb . . 1 1 2U Butter W U

Drv Salt Pork, Fancy Prunes, Rp
per lb :...UC per lb;.

.aBBBBaMnsBmaaananan

Try Central Flour
Every warranted,

The Orvis Rlarket and Grocery
537 West Broadway, 46.

For Saturday Only
25c

lb 10c
iOc

l'oilrrhouae 10c
5c

12k
Bacon,

Spare 6c

Importance

by

.25c

'Phone

...4c


